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In tAt) :ns.tter o~ the a.pplication ot ) 
Soathern Pa.cif1cC~p~ytor per- ) 
m1as1ont~ constract a spar traCk at ) 
gra.de across tb,(f·Cocnty"Roa.d. 1n the ) 
vicinity of ~,. Coonty' O=' ::e~ ) 
california.. ) 

~ the Commission: 

ORnZR 
-~ ..... --

APplication Xo. 6993. 

Soathern 1's.cif1c Cocpe.%IY. lot corpors.t10n,.. haV1:a.g on 

Jaly 9 ~ 1921. tiled wi t.h the. COm1ssion an s.p:p11ca.t1on for per

mission to co:c.s.tract e. Sl)or track at grade across the Coanty 

Roa.d near the Soatl:.ee.st Comer of Section l4 ,. ~OI'nsh1p 32 SoQth~ 

Rs,nge 23-. East. M.I>.B.& M.,. in 'the Coonty of Kern. CsJ.1fco:n1&. 8.8 

here1ns.:tter ind.iea.ted. and it appearing to the Com:nies1on that 

this is not a. case in which a :pabl1c hearing. 1s. necessary; that 
, . 

the necessary franchise or :permit has been granted by the Boerd 

. o'! Supon1soX's of Kern CoantY' for the eOlla:troct1on of said eros sing, 

at grade. and it farther appearing ths. tit is not roa.sonable nor 

:graet1cable to avo1d a gra.de~ ero ssi:c.g . with ss.1d Coc.nty ~oad.. ana. 
tha.t this &;ppl1ca.t1on shoc:ld be grs.:c.tec. sabjeet to the cone.1t1o::lS :; 

hereinafter spec1~ied~ . 
IT IS B,E.......,....!B-Z ..... 'S-y OAiJ:c.:::rE:D~ that permission 'be, horeb,. granted 

Sonthern Pa.eifie Canp~to conatrnet a spar track a~ grade across 

the Co.anty AO~ .. in' tl:l& vic1.ll1ty, of ~a.:tt .. Kern Coanty. c.s.lifOrn1&,. 

described as ~olloW3: 

"Beginning at & point on the east line of 'the 
Coa:c.ty E:!ghws,y which rans north and aoath30 teet, 
on each Side o~ the. section' line com::.o:c. to Section$. . 
13 a.:c.d 14. Township 32 SOtl't11~ ~e 23 Eaat-!i.:D.:8.& 1£.,. 

1. .... i'!-
,:,. •• ..,lo I i ... 



said point ~1n.g 118.9 ~eet :loath of and 30 :reet east of 
the Se.ct1on eorner eoc:::;on to Sections 11, 12, 13 0: 14. 
~ownshil? 32 S, • .R.2S ~. ~.:i:).B &. 1.[; thenee llorth.2O degrees 
wes.t across said mentio:o.&d. Coc.nt:r Eighws:r 8" diate.nce of 
175.4 teet to e ~o~t on the' W&st line o~ said Co~t:r 
E1ghw~y ~ said point oeinS 45.9 ~eet nort~ o~ and 50 
:teet wes.t of tile Soction corner eomon to Sections 1l,l2, 
13 ,o.nd l4, ~ownsh.1p 32 S.. A. 2Z E • .1!.J'.3 •. &:r!." 

All of t:c.e above as show::o. b:r the,;map s:ttached. to the applies

tion; said crossing to be const~cte~ sllbjeet to the follOWing 

con~1tion3. v1z: 

(1) ~e ~:c.tire expense,. o~ conetracting the crossUs. toge

ther With the coat of its ms,1:l.tenance there~ter in good and. :!1:'s-t. 

class condition for the safe and convenient ase of the pab11c 

shall be bor~ by applicant. 

(2} Said crossing Shall be constracted of B. width and type 
. 

o~ cons traction to confo~ t~ thatport1on o~' the Coanty ~o~ 

now grad.ed, With gra.des of approach not exeee4.1::.g :t':oc.r (4) per-
. . 

cent; shall be :protected by s. saitable crossing sign and shall 
, , 

in every we::; be me.d.e safe foX' the passs.ge uereover of vehicles 

and other road traffic. 

C 3) Al'pl1csnt shsl:'. wi thin thirty C 30 ) days theroafter.. no-
, 

tify tAis Cocmissio~ in writin8. of the completion of ~e inSt~ 

tion of said crossing. 

(4) The aathor1zat1on herein granted for t~e in$~sllation 
, 

of said crossing shall lapse and beeoQ& void one rea:: ~om the de.:t~ 

of t~s order unless farther time is granted by sabsoquent order9 

CS) The Com::.1ssion resorves t1:.e rigAt to ::ake each farther 

orders relative to the loes.tion,. cons.traction. o:s>erat1on. ma.1:l.te:c.&%I.Ce 

a.nd. protection of said erO:1 sing as to it :sy see: right and ~ro:per. 

and to revoke its permission 1f~ in its jadgment, the public eo~

venie:c.ce and necessity demand saCh action. 



~. 

De. ted. a.t San ~ane1seo. Ce.lifOrni~. this 1..1 day o'! . 
.rilly. 1921. 

Commissioners. 


